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Details of Visit:

Author: Hello Mr Punter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: XXX @Massagenn1
Website: http://www.massage-northampton.co.uk
Phone: 01604636440
Phone: 07565005165

The Premises:

Good quality long established palour in Northampton. Discrete entrance and showers in rooms. 

The Lady:

Beautiful, white British lady, mid 30s, slender, some tattoos, nice medium sized tittys. Friendly,
engaging, a very good service provider and professional girlfriend.

The Story:

Entered, showered, left cash on the side. Good coms with establishment.

Pixi enters we greet each other like old friends. Let her know how much I've missed our sessions
during lockdown. We start cuddling, its not long before my dick is hard and wet with precum. I start
wanking her cunt hard and fast. I'm massaging her clit and rubbing it, until she cums hard with a
juddering orgasm loudly. She teases that I wouldn't be allowed my hand back. She gives me a good
turn off OWO. Bobbing up and down on my dick. Until I am close to cumming. But not yet. On with
the condom and time for some missionary. I've got a slightly larger dick than some but she takes it
with enthusiasm. I also have a good hard feed on those lovely pert, natural medium sized tittys!
Time for a bit of doggy. I bend her over and she reaches a naughty hand down to play with my arse
and balls. Then time for some more OWO and it feels great. Watching her beautiful mouth gilde up
and down my shaft. I can see her legs and cunt in the background. What a sight to behold. Until I
finish with a CIM hard into her mouth. What a feeling. Then clear up, shower and a quick cuddle
good bye.

Strongly recommend, beautiful lady, she is an b excellent professional girlfriend. If you do read this
thank you and I will return. 
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